
The Holy Mass

1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Tell your child what you love about going to Sunday Mass (e.g., receiving 

Christ in the Eucharist, learning through the homily how to love God 
more, worshiping God as a family, etc.).

  Read 1 Corinthians 11:23–29 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: The most important thing we, as Catholics, do every week is go to Mass, 
because during Mass we worship God and receive Jesus in the Eucharist. That’s why it 
is so important that we understand what we’re doing and behave with great reverence.

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  What three things did Christ’s Sacrifice on Calvary accomplish? (It paid

the price for our sins, opened the gates of Heaven, and restored friendship between 
man and God.)

2.  To whom does the priest offer Jesus when he lifts up the Sacred Host
and chalice? (The Father.)

3.  When must Catholics go to Mass? (Every Sunday and on Holy Days of
Obligation.)

4.  What does Gospel mean? (Good News.)
5. What does Creed mean? (Belief.)
6. What is the greatest prayer of all? (The Holy Mass.)

References
 Student Textbook: 
Chapter 21, pp. 
101–105

 Sacred Scripture: 1 
Cor 11:23–34

 Catechism of the 
Catholic Church: 
75–79, 131–33, 
185–97, 389, 1337–
72, 2033, 2177–79

Lesson Focus | At the Last Supper, Jesus provided a way for us to share in His sacrifice to the 
Father for all time: He gave His Apostles—and, through them, all priests—the power to change 
bread and wine into His Body and Blood. Every time we go to Mass, we participate in Christ’s 
sacrifice on Calvary. We also worship God and adore Him, offering our joys, sorrows, and lives to 
Him. The Mass is a gift from God and the greatest prayer of the Church.
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4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  Before you go to Mass, how can you prepare your heart and mind for

receiving God’s Word and His Body and Blood?
2.  During Mass, what can you do to show God that you understand the

importance of the Mass and are grateful to be present at it?
3.  After Mass, how can you thank God for the great gift He has given you

in the Eucharist?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1.  Memorize 1 Corinthians 11:26.
2.  On Saturday evening, as a family, read the Mass readings for the next

day. You can find these online at www.usccb.org, www.ewtn.com, www.
cin.org, www.wau.org, and many other places.

3.  After Mass, say a prayer of thanksgiving as a family, either in your pew
or in front of the tabernacle.
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For as often as you 
eat this bread and 
drink the challice, 
you proclaim the 
Lord’s death until he 
comes.
 — 1 Corinthians 

11:26
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